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Thr prosetat school term will remain, 'he
lull iuiroJnced in tlio Legislature to Increase

' c minimum from six to aeVen months
. in); been defeated.

Patrick Cleabv, of Mahanoy Oily, a
was appointed a deputy Sergeant-at-Ann- a

by Hon. Joseph Wyatt. To the
v it tors belong the ipoila, apparently.

With Quay and Wananiakcr ae the two
cumliiliitOT for State Treasurer tho "lioyt"
will lw in high glee. But it would result
tlwiitruusly for the noble ".eventy-sls.- "

I'"! Jll "ilOU1 OU M.

A M .mrr of tho Hehool Hoard who
jircseuteil the proposition to place boxes
nrouml the trees in front of the school build-

ing, iniKht have included at least two mem-I- h

m of the Hoard also.

'I'll h: AIeshUwt conference, in soasiou at
11 tlileliein, adopted a resolution uiiiing the
l.cuislatiire to nuke no change in tho license
I, i a ma '.ling the granting of lioeimes by

t .c Jiiilges. This U in opposition to the
piooo4.il Bi'ttise rouimisxiou.

A li.nncitT and a Populist in Obi are
nppli. 'tits for positions on a boaul which
in, ist be compoaut of KHMiof clIfiT.rutit partieB,
and the Attorney General iin doubt as to
whether they arc the same or illlHsrent, If
both a e for debased money they are Pops,
though ono is ashamed to own it.

1'uit once the primary elections in Lanes ti

i ton nty on Saturday passeil off without a

oiitest. The anti-Qua- men made no fight
tor tlio state convention delegates, and the
lonveution yesterday elected a solid Quay
delegation. Senator Kuuffman, the leader of

the "TO," was expected to make a fight, but
saw that the efforts would be fruitless.

Pjcn N8YLVANI A. will get a new capitol
building, but it will not cost $1,000,000.

The member of the House have agreed to
meet Governor Hastings and will accept his
proposition that the total cost is not to exceed
4550.000. Now that the capitol question is
practically settled it is hoped the members of

the Legislature will at onco get to work.

Shknandoaii seems to bo as strongly in
favor of the appointmont of John P. Finney
to the position of Naval Officer as is Mahanoy
City. The Republican Club of town has
passed resolutions favoring his candidacy,
and this has been further strengthened by
members of the Ilorough Council and othor
borough officials signing petitions asking for
his appointment. Truly the Major is riding
a noble and fast charger in his flight through
the enemy's ranks.

It is almost impossible for the wage worker
to accumulate property ill boasted cheap
times, for the cheapness is generally the
product of idle days and dwindled wage re-

ceipts. In depressed tlwes individual home
getting comes almost to r standstill, and those
who have earned homes during brighter
periods are forced to mortgage them for
living expenses, This.it will be seen, is a
double loss, namely, loss of income sufficient
to have almost purchased another piece oi
property, and loss by reason of sacrificing
part of thatalreadyiobtalned. Tho only time
a thrifty wotker oau save is wheu work is
plenty and consequently merchandise and
property are commanding prices that contain
reasonable profits.

The greatest disappointment which thr
enemies of the Republican party have met
with in attempting to analyze Ibe Dingley
bill is the fart that they are not able to
scream, "Sugar Trust !" They remeiubei
painfully the scandal which attached to the
piisfcHuc of the Wilson law, through which
the sugar trust benefited enormously, and
bad hoped that the publication of the
Uiugley bill would furnish them basis for
the ery, "You're another," but the most in
geuioua and unscrupulous effort to charge
friendship for the sugar trust upon the
Diugley bill fails utterly. On tho contrary,
those most familiar with the subject assert
that the measure Is not only free from
suspicion of this character, but will result
adversely to trusts and combinations which
have flourished under thr Wilson law.

Tub decision of the United States Supreme
L'jurt in its interpretation of the Interstate
Commerce law, in the case against the Tram
Missouri Freight Asociatioii, will iu its appli
cation to other joint traffic associations
and freight pools, very seriously affect
railroad property aud profits. It was
claimed that only by these pool arrange
incuts between railroad companies could
ruinous rata cutting be stopped, aud financial
disaster to tb companies averted. On the
other ha ad, it is maintained that by (Us
pooling arrangement among railroad com

mines a practical monopoly was affected
inimical to the peebla. flofce lawysis etaim
that there is such a dlfltteoce,4twecn the
organisation against which, ibe deolsiou was
made, and other truffle associations, as will
make the decision inoperative. Undoubt
edly a contest will be made en this tine, aud
before it is finally decided tk railroad com
panies will undoubtedly try to hate the law
amended. 'Tliufwill not be sdsctad without
a severe cpoteat, for there is a growing
popular feettng against monopolies.

Now that the Governor has approved the
joiut icsolutiou prjwding for a committee to
investigate the mining regions,, called for in
the McWhiiiney resolution, all that
to atlurd a pleiiH.uit jaunt for the memliers of

the 1cgislutuio is the naming of the com-

mittees. Tho Ut.uvi.li has given expression

to its views, when the resolution was first in-

troduced, and is still of the opinion that the

investigation can accomplish nothing looking

lu the lieltcnueiit of the coiidiliou of the

rniuerv The ullior of the resolution know
this; but tho investigation must proceed,
at uti enormous expense to tho
taxpnyers, to satisfy tho cmilng of pro-
fessional reformers, aufl for political bun-
combe. What van the committee do, even If
tlieir intentions were boncnt, from the point
of view of gcnonil public (dimly Cnn they
r,iie the priee nt imihI iu il tint, tieccrtlitii; to
lite sIMiug scale, ini'irase. the mlncis' w.irch ;

csu they compel the currying companici to
reilucu tlieir tolls; can tliey improve th
coal market, compel consumers to purchase
toe product of the mlne, anil tlnn the the
miner miiru days of vlork '.' TIhu'iiic ques-

tion! that nave n direct Dealing upon
the proposed investigation, and In

th opinion of all, oiltsido of the
professional tefntiuer, their solution is

tlx only practical means of Inircnstng tho
gran earnings of th mlnera. Tlilc com-

mittee, however, ha hero proilcil for and
the Investigation will proceed. '1 bare are
men employed in and about the wines tvho
eau conduct the iuvntigHthiu in a much
better hiauuer than the average Legislator ;

but that plan would deprive tho latter of a

pleasant Junketing trip. It is hoped th.it
ime good may come oat of tho Investigation,

md that tho view held 1.y tho public
gmieially may prove incorrect.

Wliy xawttnlon Wjts RSUfrt,

Pert Urals, Mauritius, March 43.
Accordlns; to ndvlcpa received hete
from Mcdnsaoar the exile of the
queen ttf Honavalona III,
to the Island of Reunion was due to
the dlscovrry of a conspiracy against
the life of General Galllonl. An in-

quiry into the matter is in progress,
and many more arretsts have been
mado. The missionaries are said to
have born Implicated In the plot. The
silver palace was Bearclied, and fh It
was found tho stim of 700,000 francs.
The FNincb olflcialti also seized in the
palace a number of secret papers rela-
tive to the intervention of foreigners
in the rebellion.

To Tax Ranks Ad ' Hlornm.
Louisville, March SC. The court of

appeals at Frankfort yesterday decided
that the banks of the state must be
taxed under the ad valorem system,
thus reversing a decision rendered
something over a year ago. This de-
cision comes as blow to the banking
Institutions of the state, which have
been taxed tinder the Hewitt bill, pass-
ed in 1RS6, and provided for the pay-
ment of 76 cents on each $100 worth of
capital stock. Under the ad valorem
system they must pay the regular tax
rate not only on their capital stock,
but on all the property they may have
In their possession.

lafe In Olden Kngtatid.
In his youth Augustus J. O. Hare

ltvatl with his adopted parents at a rec-

tor iu Shropshire, and of the life there
be gives some picturesque details in the
story of lii's life:

Wheu thee was "a wash" at Stoke,
whloh wm about every three weeks, it
was a rule with grauuy that, summer
or winter, it must always begin at 1 n.
m. At that hour oldllnuuah Berry used
to nrrivo from the village, tho coppers
were heated and the maids at work.
Tho ladies' maids, who wore expected to
do all tlio flue muslins, etc. , themselves,
had nlso always to be nt the washtube
nt 8 a. m. by candlelight. If any ono
was lute, the housekeeper reported to
Mrs. Leycester, who was soon down
upon them pretty sharply. Generally,
howover, her roal practical kindness and
generosity prevented nny ono minding
Mrs. Leycester's severity. It waa looked
upon as only "her way," for people
wore not bo tender in those days ns they
are now, and certainly no servants would
have thought of giving up a place wliioh
was essentially a good one because thoj
woro a little roughly handled by their
mistress. In those days servants were as
liable to personal chastisement as the
children of the house and would as little
thought of resenting it. "You don't
suppose I'm going to hurt my hand box-

ing your ears," said granny when about
to chastise tho school children she was
teaching, and'sho would take up a book
from the table and use it soundly, aud
then say. "Now we mustn't let the oth
er onr be jealous," and turn the child
round and lay on again on the other
side. Granny constantly boxed her
housemaids' ears, and, nlas, when lie
grew very old, she used to box dear
grandpapa's, though she loved him dear-
ly, tho great source of offense being that
lie would sometimes slyly give the serv-
ant's elbow u tip when his daily tuble-upoouf-

of brandy was being poured
out.

In the Yosemite Valley a
while ago, a young fellow
went out on the edge of a
shelving precipice two thou-
sand feel high, and balanced
himself on his head. A lit-
tle slipor little puff of wind
would have sent him to
eternity. Not one man in a
million would be that kind
of a fool. But nine men in
ten are all the time taking
foolish chances.

There is no deadly oeril
about a little fit of indiges-
tion or biliousness, and vet

man allows these troub-t- o

get a hold on him he
takin;: serious risks,

Dyspepsia alone seldom
Kins nnynooy ; t! it
is, it only kills you
by inches, and lakes
a good many years
doing it. But it
weakens and unde-
rlines the constitu-
tion so that it is all
icady to receive and
fertilize the dcnirrr-ou- s

diseases which
do kill you outright.

Disease-germ- s

won't grow in
health? blood anv
more (pan corn will
grow on a rock. A
man who keeps his
digestion perfect and
hia blood pure may
eat and drink and
breathe dibeasc-germs- ,

but they gain
no foothold. They
are cast out of the
system. But a man
with a dyspepsia-weakene-

constitu
tion breathes in typhoid or diphtheritic
jJims und down be goes.

Tut best health-insuranc- e a man can .have
it Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
It acts directly on the stomach and liver.
It giyea the blood-makin- organs power to
hum Ileal I by blood. It clarifies the blood
front all impurities, and builds up the
healthy flesh, muscular power and nerve

which foititus you against disease.
'lis lift-lon- success iu the treatment of

.'.ironiq diseases has c'ven I)r Pierce's
i i, 'die Mies a world-wid- e reputation Hu
"Heasant Pellets" cure constipation.

JMMIMMsWsia IWIM eJtUiitf

WKIliil I a
. 'or all Bilious and Nsavous
OiiSAsas. They purify the PILLSrieoon and give Ukammy

-- tion to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION nnd PIMPLES.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOOD.

The Situation Praetlnally Unelisnged, bnt
further IHingsr Is Av ttml

Memiihls, March I. The river bul-
letin Issued by the weather bureau
last nUht attain announces a fall In
the river at Memphis of one-ten- th of
a foot. Th's has been the record fnt
the pant lime daya. The gauge, there-
fore, 36.8 feet. The bureau
predicts that for the next 21 hours
the river will remain about stationary.
The fact that the liver continues to
rise at Cairo Is suGclent evidence that
no considerable fAii may be expected
In the ImnieilLitP future. '

The Bltuallon remains practically un-
changed since Tuesday, but the fact
that the leM-e- s below the city on the
MlEii"ipil Bide remain Intact Is cal-
culated u make the outlook more
ohei i Ing:. The work of the relief com-
mittee continues without abatement.
The committee Is kept busy providing
for the vti'trs Lf the 2,000 destitute
people who aie hero dependent upon
charity, and who are constantly being
added to by the relief boats. The con-
tinued fair weather is mot.t favorable,
and each Ac of sunhine is welcomed
as a harbinger oi truod tidings to the
extent that, with no untoward rain-
falls) to swell the mli.M.y volume of
waters, the end may be the sooner
expected.

News baa been received by United
States engineer Fitch that the levee
on the Arkansas aide has broken In
two places below Memphis at Daw-
son, which is about 123 mites below
Memphis, and one not far below Mo-
doc. The report concerning these
breaks seeni3 authentic, as Knglnecr
Fitch has acted upon them with
promptness. He has sent a boat with
barges and skiffs to the assistance of
the i eople In the country affected by
these breaks. The details concerning
the break at Dawson are meager. The
break near Modoc was not unexpected,
as the levee seerriB to bo weak in thut
vicinity.

One Minute Is all the time nacessarr to de
cide from personal experience that One Min-

ute Congii Cure does what its name implies.
C. It. llagenhuch.

Another Protest l Illnsrlny Tttrlfl.
New Tork, March 26. A number of

well known merchants and manufac-
turers And Importers of straw matting
yesterday addressed a circular letter
to American shipowners and shipping
Interests generally protesting against
the proposed duty of eight cents per
yard on floor matting, and eight cents
per yard plus 26 per cent ad valorem
!,n goods of higher values. This duty
!hey consider prohibitive.

To Deepen tile At, Ijtwrenen Ononis.
Montreal, March 26. The Dominion

government has definitely decided to
push the work of deepening: the St
Lawrence canals to a uniform depth
of 14 feet, tho work to be completed In
two years. The importance of this to
the trade of the Dominion, and espe-
cially hf regards the western grain
trade, will be generally understood.

Why suD'or with Coughs, ColdB and La
Qriiine when Laxative Hromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up iu tablots ton
vonientfor taking. Guaranteed tocuie, oi
money refunded. Prico, 25 cents, or salt
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Tlireo Drowned In Delnware.
Lewes, Del., March 26. Peter Burton,

James Wolfe and John K. llevelow,
all colored, were drowned yesterday
near the mouth of Lewes creek. The
men were engaged In the business of
shad fishing, and wore evidently
drowned by their boat being upset by
a sudden shift of wind. The bodies of
Wolfe and Burton were found. Wolfe
leaves a wife and two children.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, takp
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400.000 eurad. Huy from
your own druggist, who wilb guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

nt l,tre Dill I'nssed,
Springfield. 111-!- March 26. The nt

store bill yesterday passed
the state senate with only four nega-
tive votes. The house Ib expected to
pasts the bill, but dovernor Tanner
may veto It on the ground of uncon-
stitutionality.

Tho Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania and New Jersey: "Generally
fair and colder; northwesterly' winds.

DicHliers of tlio drip.
The greatest danger from La Grippe is of

ita resulting iii'.jinoiiinonlft. If reasonable
care la used,, however, and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy taken, all danger will lw
avoided. Among the tens of thousands who
liave used, this remedy for lu grippe we
have yot to learn of a single case having
resulted in pneumonia, which shows eouclu- -

Isively that this remedy is n certain preven
tive of that dread disease. It will .effect a
permanent cure in leas time than any other
treatment. The 25 aud 50 cent sizes for sale
by Oruhler ilros., druggists.

Grant Monument Inaugural Parade.
New York, March 26. Major Gen-

eral Grenvllle M. Dodge, grand mar-- ,

shal of the Grant monument Inaugural
parade, says that the showing to be
made by the United States Infantry,
cavalry, and artillery on April 27 will
be the largest ever seen In this coun-
try, with the exception of the parade
in Washington at the close of the war.
There will be more than 4,000 troops In
line. General Dodge estimates that the
Infantry ivlll parade 1,660 men, the ar-
tillery 1.100, the cavalry 600, the engi-
neering battasUons 400 and the West
Point carets 350. General Dodge ha
written to Secretary of 44ie Interior
Bliss requesting him to send as many
of the Carlisle Indians as possible to
take part in the paraUe.

f Tbeeweeteet

MATIIPli I and
expressive

the most

B word in the
English language and the one about
which uie most lenuei uiiu iiuiy leuoi- -
leotions cluster is that of Mother-- she
who watched our tender years; yet the
life of every Expectant Mother is beset

great
danger

Willi

Mother's Friend
so assists Nature in the change taking

that the Mother ie enabled tofilaoeforward without dread or gloomy
forebodings to the hour when the ex-
periences the the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and she is left
stronger after than before confinement.
Sent by Kail, on receipt of price, tl.00 par bot-
tle. Hook to " Kspeetant Mothers ,r will be mail-
ed fuse on request, to any lady, containing val
uable lDiormauon sua vomocsry lesuuoauus.

TksBrsdflsId Regulator Co., Atlaats, 0s,

SOLD BY ALL 0RU0GIST8.

"ALL WORKED OUT."

'. Greene's Nervura the Regenerator

of Strength, Energy and Vigor.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Restores the Snap, Vim,
Energy and Strength You Have Lost.
Take it Now, for You Need this Grandest
of Spring Medicines.

In the death of Rroat and gifted men and
women, who have filled tlio public mind and
who are held in tender and tearful remem-
brances, how many hate gone because they

eto"workeii out r

It is a lengthy and
a sad list. Ale ran

rcSffMgssWi it
easily recall many

mm!whom 'vc have personally
known, who have seemed
to wear their precious lives
nut nil I m soon licciitiRe
their d 'atlis wore premature. Tho world feols

r loss keen'y for its sudden endiup.
They were not worked out; they were tired

out, exhausted, 'lliev stopiicd because thev
.... could tin to no greater

fi'.:r ' 'Inslciil lemrtlis. Why?
I'lielr Mtiilitv was weaken

ed and lust. Long years

ago, nr. Greene, studying this deep problem,
discovered its prime cause and at onco set
abotit its correction, lie tounu me seat or
health to be strength and vigor of nerve and

blood, and determined to discover a retno- -
Sure would nerves and purify
and enrich the Wooa-whe- both become weak-- 1

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

On April 1 1,100 miners will be put to
work In the rie Cannel coal fields
near Catlettaburg, Ky.

Several small suburban villages and
towns southwest of Chicago have been
inundated' by the Desplalnes river.

Secretary of the Navy Long has
warned politicians ,that civil service
rules will be strictly enforced at the
navy yards.

The dwelling of Frank Penrod, at
Laddsdale, la., burned during the night
and his five children, aged 2 to 12 years,
were burned to death.

During a heavy thunder storm yes-
terday In the northern section of New
Jersey an earthquake of four seconds'
duration was felt at Somervllle.

The Cheyenne Indians have been
holding a ghost dance with Arapahoes,
Otoes and Poncas. Four died from ex-
haustion In going through the dance.

In consequence of a criticism on the
Transvaal administration the govern-rhe- nt

han suppressed the Johannesburg
Star, the leading newspaper of the
Hand.

'The steamer Vigilance, which arrived
In New York yesterday, had on board
the crew of the Norwegian bark St.
Olof, which was wrecked on Feb. JJ
nt San Fernandino.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup brings
instant relief in cases of asthma, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung diseases, down to the
very border laud of consumption. '

Airs. Hamilton Wants a Divorce.
New York, March 25. Mre. Florence

C. Hamilton, wife of Dr. Al'an McLane
Hamilton, the well know.i medical
specialist, yesterday applied In the su-
preme court for counsel fee and ali-
mony, pending the determination of a
suit for limited divorce which she has
Instituted against her husband on the
ground of abandonment. The Hamil-
ton were married in 1884. Mrs. Ham-
ilton alleges that her husband aban-
doned her In 18M. Dr. Hamilton's coun
sel uetneu mat the defendant ever
abandoned his wife. The couple, ow
ing to family disagreements, agreed to
live apart, and separated In 18M. Dr.
Hamilton states that he has since
made her an allowance of $6,000 a year,
besides paying other expenses Incurred
iy her.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin eruptions,
bums and scalds are soothed at once and
promptly healed by DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Halve, the best known cure for idles. C. II.
llagenbttcli.

A New lion (ire I'out,
Cleveland, March 26. Immediately

following the failure jq Tuesday to re-
vive the old Iron ore pool a new one
was formed yesterday. It is compose-e- d

exclusively of operators on the old
Bessemer ranges. The Minnesota com-
pany, Rockefeller and Carnegie are not
represented In the new pool.

William Dislikes' Orumblers
Berlin, March 26. Much dissatisfac-

tion is expressed at the announcement
that the kaiser, while replying to the
address presented him by a deputa-
tion of students, said: "Above all let
it be your endeavor that the caiplhg
and the grumbling which unhappily
are far too frequent among the people
shall cease."

' Cosef Armies' Unlawful.
Des Moines, la., Itarch 25. The houso

passed the criminal procedure law
making It a crime punishable by six
months to three years in. the peniten-
tiary for ten persons to go togother,
organised or unorganized, withoutmeans, depending upon people for sup-
port, in Kelly or Coxey army style.
The senate rejected this proposlt'ou
laat week.

lllahop Putter as Arbitrator.
New York, March 26. The board of

walking delt-gate- will probably accept
the profit mi mediation of Bishop
Potter In the conflict between the em-
ployers und the workmen employed on
the new Columbia college building, and
It Is likely that the strike will soon be
ended.

Wheu bilious or costive, eat a Oascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 86c.

ened, and to prevent, If taken In time, inch re-

lapse of physical force. He succeeded to such
an extent that Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy has gained ft world-wid- e reputa-
tion through its wonderful cures and the Iffne-(it- s

it has conferred on the thousands who have
used It. In his tttidv of this stiblect he has
also become the leading authority on blood and
nervous ailments, and so is sought as physi
cian by people everywhere, lie cuarges no
fee for his opinion, anil can conseqttently be
consulted, free of charge, by letter or In
person. 9

There being nothing to pay for consultation,
examination or advice, the low price of his
wonaerruicuranve
medicines places a t
sure cure In reach
of everybody.
write mm it you
caunot call.

W . "worked

down or von feel "out of sorts," or If you
want to avoid tho ills, wealtnoss and exhaus-
tion so sure to come at this season of the year,
don't delav. Get this grand restorer of health
and strength, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy nt once, and it will inn're
vou well. It is the true sprlnir medicine, tho
liest spring tonic and restoratlvo for bloe 1

and nerves vou con possibly take.
Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills are the sure euro

for biliousness and constipation. Small, sugar
rnntad. easy Intake, certain and pleasant to act.
Dr. Greene, 35 West 11th St., Now York City,
tlio most successful physician in curing dls- -
eases, can no consuueu iree, jiersonany ur uj
letter. There is nothing to pay for consulta- -
ticn, examination or ad vice, and the low price
of his wonderful curative medicines places a
sure cure within reach of all.

STOCK AND PRODU'CE MARKETS.

Closing Ouotiitlons of the New York and
1'lillnilelphln ISxchnnges.

New York, March 24. There was a de-
termined bear raid at the opening of tho
stock market today, and there was a
U(ely movement to cover at the low
point, which worked a rally resulting
In a few coses In a full recovery of tho
heavy declines. Closing bids:
Balto. & Ohio.. 15 LohlKh Vallev.. 2314
Chesa. & Ohio.. 17 N. J. Central... 87
Del. & Hudson. 107 N. Y. Central.. 100
D., L. & W IU Pennsylvania .. E2?i
Krle 13 Heading 22i4
Lake Erie & W. 10 St. Paul 75V4
Lobigh Nav 38 W. N. Y. & Pa. 2JAlt asBt's paid.

Genernl Marlcots.
Philadelphia, March 21. Flour quiet;

winter subertlne, $2.602."5; do. extra,
$2.763; Pennsylvania roller, clear, 8.90
4.10; do. do. straight, $4.2004.30; western
winter, clear, $8.904.10; do. straight. 14.20

4.86rcity mills, extra, J2.903.15. Wheatweak; contract wheat, March, 8888si4c.;
No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delawaro
red, spot, 87S88c.; No. 1 northern spring,spot, SS831ic.; No. 2 red, March, 80Hc;
do. May. 79c.; do. June. 79c; do. July,
77ic; do. September, 74c. Corn firm,
but dull; steamer corn, spor, 2727Vlc.;
No. 2 yellow for local trade, 28V429c;
Nj. 2 mixed, March, 3S28Wc; do. April,
28Mttc: do. May, 28i29c. Oats steady;
No. 2 white, car lots, 2S!4233ic; No. 2
white, clipped, car lots, 23c.; No. 2 white,
March,, 2s2Si4c.; do. April, 2323Hc; do.
May, 282SV4c.; do. June, 2323V4c. Hay
firm; choice timothy, 13.50 for large
bales. Beef quiet; beef hams, $18,25420.
Pork firm; family, $10.60911. Lard steady;
wentern steamed, $1.45. Butter steady;
western creamery, 1319c.; do. factory,
7612c; Hlglna, 19c; imitation creamery,
1016c.; New York dairy, 12618c: do.
creamery. lS18Hc; fancy prints Jobbing
ai rmpnc-- . ao. extra, wholesale, 21o.
Cheese quiet: large, 912c: small. 9fl
124c; part skims. 508c; full skims, 2V44J
ac. iiiggs Bieaoy; jnow yoric ana Penn-
sylvania, 12V4c: western, fresh, lOCTlOiic;
southern. DtteSKc. Tallow firm: city,
Mc: country, 3Hc. Cottonseed oil steady;
prime crude, 2020V4c: do. yellow, 28V4c.
Petroleum dull; refined, New York, $6.45,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, $0.40; do.
In bulk, $3.90. Turpentine steady at UQ
294c Pig Iron easy; southern, $10eil.B0;
northern. $10.5012.50. Copper quiet; brok-
ers'. $11.80; exchange, $11.80812. Tin easy;
strultH, H3.254J13.30; plates easy. Lead
steady, with exchange quoting $3.4214
tAVA, and brokers quoting $3.30.

Live Stock Markets.
New York, March 21. Beeves quiet!

native steers. $465.20; stags and oxen.
4P4; bulls. $2.(R3.25: dry cows, $1.0008.60.
Calves quiet; voals, $406.75. Sheep and
lambs quiet, but slightly firmer; sheep,
J3.25fff4.90; lambs, $4.87U06.1t, Hogs steady
at $4.1(Kif.50.

East Liberty. Pa,, March 21. Cattle
steady; prime, Sl.tocje; feeders, $MO0t
bulls, stage ana eows, $1.1108.70. Hogs
slow;,-prit- e medium weights, $4.1504,20;
best Yorkers, $4.5004.75; pigs and com
mon to lair Yorkers, B.aon4: heavy boss,
14.1004.20; roughs, $1.7508.75. Sheep active;
unto rou westerns, X4.3O04.SO: natives.
$4.65 4 75; common, $2.75 0 3.50; choice
umbs, $5.40416.75; veal calves, $606.60.

'E. E. Turner of Compton, Mo., writes us
that after suite rim; fram-nile- s for seventeen
years, he completely cured them by using
three boxes or Uewttt's Witch liasel Naive.
It cures eczema and severe skin diseases. 0.
M. liageubuch.

Itussoll Rugu Not Alarmed,
New York, March tt. Russell Sage

said today regarding the decision of
the supreme court against the Trans
Mlsssourl Tramo association that a
four to five decision was not so alarm-
ing after all. "It is bound to come out
all right in the end," continued Mr,
Sage. "Brain and capital have ruled
the world since the advent of man, and
natural laws have not been changed
because of this one adverse decision.
No human law can prevent the com-bina'l-

ot interests In social or busi
ness affairs. Bo called protective laws
are not ne tied by the public for no
association or trust has yet been able
to operate at a profit for any length ot
time when It attempted to oppress the
people."

TO CUltr. A COLD IN ONli DAY.
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggista refund the money If it falls to oure,
86 cents.

Buy Keystone Hour, Be sure that the name
Lxasio ill IUxr. Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sa k.

A CUBANJTFU fort.
lie Discloses the l'lans of the Insurgents

nntl luanre n llsreut.
Havana, March So. According to of-

ficial advices received here the Insur-
gents on Thursday night attacked and
burned the gn ater patt of the village
of Blanquizal, near Manzanlilo. The
Insurgent leader Acosta at the same
time stacked the fortifications In the
Vicinity of Hoyo Colorado, In the prov-
ince of Havana. It Is claimed that the
Spanish were successful and ttie Insur-
gents repulsed In a number of en-
counters.

Advices have been received here fa
the effect that 40 Insurgents recently
suoceeded in derailing a train en route
from Isabella to Sagua. The engineer
and several of the trainmen were cap-
tured. After traveling with their pris-
oners for some distance the insurgents'
removed all the clothing from the train
employes and then set them free.

An Insurgent spy recently captured
near the town nf Salud made a confes-
sion, upon condition of a pardon being
granted to him. He said that the in-

surgent forces would attack the town
the next day. The local garrison was
at once reinforced, and when the Cu-
bans made 'an assault upon the town
they wore easily repulsed. The spy
also betrayed the Insurgent committee
In the town, as a lesult of which five
persons were arrested upon charges of
plotting against the crown of Spain.

MoKlule)!s first Cabinet Dinner.
Washington, March 25. The first for-

mal social function at the White House
under this administration took place
last night, the occasion being a dinner
given by President and Mrs. McKinley
to the members of the cabinet and
their ladles. The affair gave Mr. and
airs, McKinley an opportunity to meet
socially those with whom they are to
be associated during the coming four
years, Following the dinner MIbs Ella
nussell, the American prima donna,
sang for the guests. Her wonderful
voice created great enthusiasm.

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired b.v the
continuousirtitBtlon of a cough. It is easier
to prevent consumption than to oure it. One
Minute Cough Cure taken early will ward of)
any fatal lung trouble. C. II. llagenbucb.

Will Woodford io to Hpuln?
New York, March 25. A Washington

dispatch to The World sayB It Is an-

nounced on good authority that Stew-
art L. Woodford, of New York, Is to be
made minister to Madrid. It is as-

serted that after J. J. McCook was
turned down for the position of at-

torney general he was offered any po-

sition In the diplomatic service that he
might choose outside of the ambassa-
dorships to England and France. Mr.
McCook, however, did not care to go
abroad.

They are so small that the most sensitive
persons take them, they are so ellbctlvo that
the most obstlnato eases of constipation,
headache and tornid liver-yiel- to them.
That is why DeWltt's Little Early Ilfsers are
known as the famous llttlo pills. 0. II.
Uagenhuch.

An Interesting Trip to Washington.
To visit Washington nt any time to behold

its ffno ayenuos and its grand buildings is a
delight; but to visit it in the early Spring
time, when tho soft Southern suu Is recalling
tho daffodils nnd crocuses from their Winter
beds, nnd filling tho air with a
warmth, Is an oxquisite plensuro. Such a
visit is afforded by tho threo-da- y tour of tlio
Pennsylvania Kailroad which loaves Ndw
York and Philadelphia April 1, under per-

sonal escort. Tho tour of tho city covers all
tho principal points of interest, Including
tho now Congressional Library, which, with
its grand marble stairways, its magnificent
pillars, its oxqulslto statues and beautiful
frescoes, lias been pronounced tho lmud-some-

building at tho Capital. Congress will
no doubt bo in extra session.

Round-tri- p rate, including accommodations
at tho beet hotels nnd every necessary ex
pense, $11.50 from Now Wrkiud $11.50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, Now York, or address Geo
W. Boyd, Assistant Qonoral Passenger Afient,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

A Household Necessity.
Cflsearets Candy Cathartic, tho moitwon

derful medical discovery of tho ago, plousant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and' bowels.
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. 0. C. ; 10, 23, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

A TJnonln Statue for Gettysburg.
AVashlngton, March 26. The senate

library committee yesterday presented
a favorable report on the bill Introduc
cd by Senator Cullom, of Illinois, appro
priating $60,000 for the statue of Lin
coin at Gettysburg, Pa.

Wholesale Incendiary's Confession.
Cleveland, March 26. William

under'.arrest here for incendlar
ism, confessed"ye8terday to having set
lire to 40 buildings In Detroit.

Something to Know.
It may be worth somothlnir to" know that

the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous sy item to a healthy vigor Is
I.' ,,...-- a 1 ;,.. . ... -- .,:! i.utiles, juu itivuiuup im purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to the nerve
centres Iu the stomach, crentlv stimulates tbe
i.i ver atiu h.iuiiej'8, unit aid tliese irgans in
tlirowiug off Impurities la tho blood. '.BleV
trie Bitten Improves tbe appetite, aids diges-
tion, and Is pronounced by those who have
tried it as the very best blood purifier aud
nerve toulo. Try it. Sold for SOc or $1.00
pei oouie at a. n asieys drug store.

Itemeuibered Her Itesoner In Her Will,
New York, March 26. The will of

Mrs. Maria Elizabeth Cleveland, who
died recently at Nice, France, directs
that the greater part of her estate
shall be turned into' a truBt fund and
invested so as to yield the largest in
come consistent with the safety of the
principal, to be paid semi-annual- ly to
Marvin F. Bcarfe, of Pittsburg, who
at the risk of his own life saved Mrs.
Cleveland from actdental drowning,
and at his death the principal to go to
his children. If he should leave sur
vlviug hlra no children $10,000 of the
trust fund shall be given to Ills widow,

tfl.CHASE$
BloodHerveFood

VeHTr5oERLTAH.Norr
For Weak and Run Down People.

UUAT IT lJ I The richest of all restora.nrlHI II Id I tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life tbat are

by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, eta
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It oreates solid flesh,
muselo and strength. Tbe nerves being
made strong tbe brain becomes active andlar. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast'
Ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regulator has no equal. I'rloe
SOo., ornre boxes fB.00. Druggists or by mall.
We eau help you. Advloe and book, free.

Write Us About Your CasoT
THE OR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Heart Disease Cured.

j

nrCN a well known minister after
suffering for years with heart o,

Is cured, It Is not surprising
that ho shouid publish the fact for the
benefit of others. Rev. 3. .P Smith, KHS

Fulton St., Baltlmoie, Md., writes! "For
years I nu iTercd from a sorero form of heart,
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and my heart is now In good condition.
Recently, other aPllctlons enmo upon me.
There wus bumming, painful sensations on
top and buck of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make altroqt wlldt
thero wen- pulling andw Mites' m drawing sensntlons in
my legs all tbe time.
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervtno and its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

Dr. Ml Ion' Remedies are sold by nil drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Dook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

Die. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

Take No
iitnni-(M- i'
Substitute.. i

Eagle Brand
CONDENSED MILK

Has alwavs stood FH!ET In the estima
tion of tnc American People. Mo other Is

juk as gooa. jime imant rooa.
tcnt)Ktllllloll llnv!

Lauer's

Lager and

finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

Mid BE AII0 aunt. SVID 40. FtiR"WOMAN S SAF G

Moralist ilUAP"'.' COPHILAPA,

Foi t Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Eas
Centre street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Curedy this gronular efterreecent anil stimulant.

An Inatnnt oure for sour stomachs nnd
lieftdftchen, which often accumulate from bavins
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
'

BOTTLER OF CARBONATE!) DRINKS,

7 and1 19 Peach Alley . Shenandoah

& ii.UliMtt,fl Enellfth 1I amend1 I Irani.

tSWRSm PILLS
Orlilnoland iinirwiUtiOSi.

BAFE, fJwftVI rdUblfl. LADlCS ftsk
Druggist for Chkkettbr i JinoiUh

Brand In Iff d ind Gold mMillia
irxtiM, tCeUM with bio ribbon. Take
nnalhrh Rtfu.A danaertiuM uAatiiu.

feHM and imitatwru. AlDruKlsii,or.M&d4o
id tumpi 10 r par to ultra. mr
"IlrlitT for alle." in Utter, by return
AlfcUl li'.vuu icsuuiDuisis. fiamm jvjxr.

UUt titl. ChlebctrCliNaIcalUo.tMadIon4quar

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A triid.tbc Ami iih WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Alwf prompt .nd rlitbl. Avoid imitations.

Ifit niAl 'ft TUIT PtI.1Aa.nrr 1VC 2 atr.n Jn At A rug atna. Of asmt dlr tmmA th4m ftl.ser Cto Brio. 66., Boitoa, hit. Our &oV, 4c
For sale at I P. D. KlrHn'a drug

Bhenandoah drug store '

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA TIfllES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES Is tile most extensively
circulated and widely newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. It diaeusslon of pub-
lic man and public inrutiures Is In tbe Interest
of public intearitv, honest government anil
prosperous industry, anil It knows no party
or personal nllejruiiico lu treating- - pnblui
issues. In tbe broadest and best sense a
family and (central newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the Unrest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that it
is unsuriiuased in ell the essentials of agraat

ropoiicau newspaper, pseinien eopws oi
any edltiou will be sew tree to say osw seiiU- -
ing tlieir address.

TERMS-pAIL-
Y, IB 00 per annum ; l 00

for four months; 00 oauta per mouth; de-
livered by carriers (pr. 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 82 laree, Imndsume
pages aw columns, eleguntly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement i uo per an
iiniu; 5 cents per copy. Daily null Sunday,
$5.00 per annum ; no cents per mimtb. -

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PUIHUEIJ-HIA- .

DIVIDEND o
ToMreartoaMrei WOULD YOU CABS

TO IKVBST IO OB CPWABDS? DM- -
ct.aii. ;tii. moutblT. puUesisn fne. ASanM. AVe.t- -
ern rinunciui tio ns uhiw, uotw. in.
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